
THE PHONIX.
flTBIiISHKD DAÏX/T A3D TÄT-WMKtiX.

THE GkMNIR,
KVEBY VTEDNK3DAÏ UOENIKO.

rSY JULIAN A. SELBY,
» EDITO II ABD mOPUIETOn.

Office on Main Street, above* Taylor.
«-Book knd Job Printing of every de* orip-

? ion promptly »nd faithfully attended to.
iI)TEHTlBEME.NTn

Inserted in the Daily at 75 cents por square
for the first and 50 cents each subsequent in¬
sertion. Long advertisements by tue week,
month or year, at reasonable rates.

8UBSCBIPTION.
Daily, six months, $4 00; Tri-Weekly, 2 5( ;

Weekly, 1 50.

A 9Ic:s5Se<
"After the battle of Fohrbach, a French

ouioor of Cuirassiers was found dead, with a
letter, which we copy, crumpled in his hand."
-John Bull, Sept. 8.

It was only a crumpled lotter,
In a careless, girlish hand;

It was only * childish messageFrom the sun-kissed Southern land.
It was only a brief memorial
Of the tears the absent shed;It was a trifle from the living,But a ni eu augo to the dead!

"Father, dear, yon are pone to battle,Bot I think incessantly,
As I miaa your morning blessing,What your Bufferinge must bel"
So Bbe wroto, and so ho hold it,With a blessing on her head-
When tho token of tho livingWas a message to tho doad!
"I'm so good, dear-ohl so steady-
You would wish mo to be so;If I'm quiet, half your dangersDear mamma need never know.

So, good-by, papal God bless youl
Guard and keep you evermore-

Seel I Bond yon fifty kiseea
From au ever-roady store!"

It was only a crumpled lotter
In a dead man's hand that day.Just to show how hearts were achingIn his own laud far away.It waa only a loving mesaagoFrom a loving child that sped,But the wOrda the living penciledWere a mesaago to tho dead!

Take it not from his fingers-
Lay it with him in tho grave-

If it be a consolation,
'Tis the latest ho will have.

For I think the bullet reached bim
AB the tender words woro read;So that when tho angola to'd it,'Twas no mooeago to the dead!

Â yoong man, becoming engaged re¬
cently, was desirous of presenting his
intended with a ring appropriately in¬
scribed, bat being at a loss what to have
engraved on it, called upon his father
for advice. "Well," said the old man,
"pot on, 'When this yon see, remember
me.'" The young lady was much sur¬
prised a few days after, at receiving a
beautiful ring, with this inscription:
"When this yon soe, remember father."

Continually Arriving.
OUR IMMENSE STOCK

OF

DRY GOODS
RECEIVES daily additions, and wo aro at

present in receipt of the cheapest and pretti¬
est line of DRESS GOODS tbtit baa been

offered thia season. All goods aold by our

houso guaranteed aa to price and quality.
Nov19_R. C. SHIVEIt.

Wall Decorations.
IpERSONS furnishing Houses in any portion
of the State would do woll to remember that

wo have a épecial HOUSE-FURNISHING

DEPARTMENT, In which we keep a beautiful

collection of Wah Paper, Carpeta, Oil Cloths,
Shadea, Cornices, Damask Curtains. Loops,
Bands, Rugs, and everything pertaining to

House-furnishing in iirst-clasB style. We

have a competent man. who will go to any

section to fit up our Gooda, and we guarantee
hie work. R. C. SHIVER.

CLOSING OUT.

The undersigned, de¬
sirous ofdevoting him¬
self entirely to the
CLOTHING Business,
offers for sale his entire
stock of DRY GOODS,
FANCY ARTICLES,
SHOES, etc., at and
BELOW COST.

JACOB UtCiR,
One door South Phoenix Office.

jB^City Money taken at. par.-*"» Nov 8

Richland County-In Common Pleas.
Elias Gradick, vs. D. B. DeSausuure, Adminis¬

trator, et al.

THE creditors of tho lato firm of E. C.
Smith A. Bro. aro required lo establish

their claims hoforo me, on or beforo tho tirât
day of January, 1871. By order of Court.

D. B. MILLER,
Nov 4 t C. C. C anil Special Hiferee.

Nectar Whiskey.
GIBSON'S OLD FAMILY NKCTOR and

Ry o WHISKEYS "the purest and best in
market " Also, a full stock of RECTIFIED
WHISKEYS, or all grudes, alwajB on hand
and for sale hy J. >V T. lt. AGNEW.

Hattorf'« Hitters can bo obtained at
tho POLLOCK HOUSE.

flEu T^jSk. l'0B GENERAL

^HBÍ¿^^T^0\ HOUSEHOLD

Is BETTER andCHEAPER than Soap.
Does its work quickly, easily, and with leas

labor than iay Cihôr oompoauu; cioana Win¬
dows without water; removes stains from
wood, marble and stone; cleans and brightensknives and table ware; for general house
cleaning is unequalled; polishes tin, bi ass,iron, copper and steel; removes oil, ru Rt and
dirt from machinery; removes staina from tho
band which soap will not takeoff, Ac Hold at
all Grocery, Drug and Notion Stores.

Wbolesalo i 221 Waabington street, N. Y.WboleBal0' 1 30 Oxford atioot, London.
Aug 19 t7mo

t^t^MtSoCB. ~MÓROAl¿*8 ¿ONS' 1890.

Executive Department,

STATE TREASURY OFFICE,
COLUMBIA. 8. 0., December 1, 1870.

THE. Interest falling duo on tho CouponBonds of tho 8tato of Sonth Carolina
to tho 1st of January, 1871, will bo paid in
GOLD, on and after that dato, at tho office of
H. H. KIMPTON, Financial Agent of tho
State, No. 9 Nassau street, New York, and at
this office.
Tho interest falling duo on tho RegisteredStock of tho State to January 1, 1871, will bo

paid in GOLD, on and after that dato, at tho
Treasury office only.

NILES G. PARKER,Treasurer State South Carolina.
Dec 7 Imo

Executive Department.

STATE TREA8URY OFFICE,
COLUMBIA, B. C., December 1, 1S70.

THE Books of tho Treasury Office for thc
transfer and conversion of Stocks and

Bonds will be closed on and after tho 15th
instant until tho let proximo, for convenience
in preparing étalement of interest duo to
January 1.1871. NILES G. PARKER,Doc 712 Treasurer State Sont h Carolina.'*

Foreign Exchange.
THE CITIZENS' SAVINGS BANK is now

prepared to draw directly on all the pro¬minent places in
England, Scotland and Ireland,

Germany,
France,

Holland,
Belgium,

Italy,
and tho Orient,and will furnish drafts at New York rates.

Oct23_A. G. BREN1ZER, Cashier.

"NICKERSON HOUSE,"-
COLUMBIA, SOUTH CAROLINA.

THIS pleasantly located HO¬
TEL, unsurpassed by anyHouse in the Sonth for com-

? fort and healthy locality, is
now open to Travelers and ot hers seoking ac¬
commodation. Familiea can be furnished
with nicOj airy rooms on TO»aonablo termB.
'A call ia solicited." My Omnibus will bo
found at the different depots.Nov 3 WM. A. WRIGHT.

WILL be found invaluablo for want of
Appetite, General Debility, Chills md

Fever aud Dyspepsia.For salo hy Druggists and Grocers every¬where. Prncipial Depot,
GOODRICH, WINEMAN St CO.,

Charleston, S. C.
For salo in Columbia. R. C., wbolesalo or

retail, bv HARDY SOLOMON and GEORGE
SYMMER8. Nov20f3mo

ICE! ICE! ICE!
HAVING put my machine in operation, I

now inform tho public that I am ready
lo supply any and all orders for ICE. I'rice two
cents per pound by the retail. For 100 pounds
or more, agreements will bo made. Tho leo
can bc obtained at either tho upper or lower
store. J. C. SBEQEH8.

Gold and Silver Coin.
THE CITIZENS* SAVINGS BANK buy and

sell OOLD and SILVKR at a small margin.Oct 28 _A. G. BBENIZËR, Cashier.
Pearl Hominy.

BBT.M. PEARL GRIST, fresh ground, for
salo bv EDWARD HOPE.5

Charleston Advertisements

Mfg- f Largest and moat completo] -ff«
J8»- Manufactory of Doors, Sashes, "CB
tW (BlindB, MouldingB, Ac, in the -«»
ter l Southern States. J SMPrinted Price List defies competition.Send for one. Sent fro« on application.April 8 fly
T. r. DBODiE. n. n. HUDOINB. n. c. noDoiNS.

BRODIE & CO.,
COTTON

Factors and Commission Merchants,North Atlantic Wharf.CHARLESTON. 8. O.
LIBEHALadvanccs made on Consignmoi tt

Refer toANDREW 8IMONDS, Esq., Préai¬dent Ißt National Bank, Charloaton, 8. C.
Aug 24 8mo

Kinsman & Howell,
Factors and Commission

Merchants.
LiberalAdvances made on

Cotton and Naval Stores.
Charleston, S. C.

Bent 1G 3 m

EsTAUi.isnEO 1811.
ousïîisro-s

Booksellers and Stationers,
202 Ballimore ¡Street, Baltimore,

HAVE the largest and host assorted atockin
tho city of School, Medical and Law, and

Dental, Classical and Miscellaneous BOOKS.
An immense eupplv ol general Rank and

Connting-Houeo STATIONERY. Blank Books
m ado to order in any stylo of Binding and
Ruling.
Tho same careful otteution given to Orders

as to personal purchases. Inside Figures al¬
ways. Scud for Catalogues, Ac. Sept SI Som

LIFPTVTA JJ'S
OUEAT

GERMAN BITTERS.
TUE

Purest Medicated Cordial of the Age.
ALTERA TIVÉTAÑTT-BILIO US and
IN VIG0HA TING PROPERTIES,

s LIPPMAN'B groat//fn-DE M Af, GERMAN BITT-
/ j K ERS ia preparedA »jr« . _ -MB* , */ from the ongiual
HW y»£ktirK VSCivK ' ( Gorman receipt
lw yitS?!"*' **B&L ¡V i o°w in poaaeaaionIrv/ vvilfc^ l^SB A'*' of tho proprietors[^Lyj^lf&ß^ \\-aand ia tho same

^aft?f tjilpi 'À ^J¡t\ preparation that
IJS^OL, ft" WTTA U8EO- *N QER*

^milmllJariaakiùs /?'" many upwards of
Ktéîn MÈ^ÉÎËsSK -''l¿> a Century ago; to-
^^ygBMfegfiùsS^wÂ' day is household
^ÍBqBWKff^^^^- V remedy of Germa-

L^^y-.'poV r*^.. ny, recommended^VJïîv'^ hy its moat emi-
» neut physicians.
lilPPMAN'S

GREAT GE tt MA N BITTERS
Ia composed of tho purest alcoholic essence of
Germany's favorito beverage, impregnatedwith tho juices and extracta of raro herbs,
roota and barks; all of which combined make
it ono of tho best and surest preparations for
the euro of
Dyspepsia, LOBS of Tone in tho Stomach and
Digestive Organa, Nervoua Debility, Lan¬

guor, Count mut ion, Liver Complaint,
Geucral Exhaustion, and IIB a

PREVENTI VEFOB CHILLSANB FEVEIi
AND

MALARIOUS DISEASES GENERALLY.
PEM.VLKS

Will find LIPPMAN'S GREAT GERMAN BIT¬
TERS the Ktit tonic known for tho diseaaesto
which they aro generally subject, and where a
gentle stimulant ia recommended.

SAVANNAH, March 1G, 1870.»:
Mew*. JacobLippman cfc Uro., Savannuh.

Ga.-GENTS: I have before mo your esteemed
letter of tho 1-iih inst., containing various
documents relative to your "German Bitters."
After a careful examination I must confess
that your bitters ia really what you representit to bo, an old German recipe of Dr- Miteh-
erlich. of Berlin. Prussia, lt will no doubt bj
excellent for dyspepsia, general debility and
nervous diseases, and is a good preventivo of
chills and fever. I find it to ho a most de¬
lightful and pleasant stomachic. I remain
yours truly, (Signed) AUG. P. WETTER.

KiitKt.AND MII.I.H, GA., March 22,1870.
Messrs.. Jacob Lip/nnun cfc Bro., Druggists,

Saouniiuh, (Vu.-GENTLEMEN: 1 havo intro¬
duced your Great G» mian Ritters hero to my
customers ami friends, and I find better salo
for it than any I have ever kept before. Thoao
who have tried it approve of it very highly,and I do not hesitate iu saying that it is far
superior in value to anv other Ritters now in
uso. Yours, respectfully, W. KIRKLAND.
Whole»ale Agents for Stale of South Carob

na-DOWIE, MOISE A DAVIS, HENRY BIS
CUOEF A CO.. GLACIUS & WITTE STEF¬
FEN'S, WERNER A DUCKER, Cbarleton.
Depot in Columbia, S. C., at GEIGER A

MuGREGOR'S,Druggists. June 2 l\|i{
3HE .¿k. 3E¿ X> ^7*7" USL H. ES .

HART & CO.,
WHOLESALE, NO. .VJ HA YNE STREET,

RETAIL, CORNER KING AND MARKET STREETS.

CHARLESTON, S. C.

Agents for Fairbanks' Standard Scales
AN»

BURDICK'S NATIONAL HAY CUTTER.
DEAT.KUH IN

HOES, GUNS,
IRON, NAJLS,
STEEL, CHA INS,
HOLLOW WARE, UN WARE,
MILL STONES, BOLTING CLOTH,

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS.
Sept'23 fl ni

FOR

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS.
HAVING largely inertased our stock of GOODS in this lino, and mado arrangements with

Manufacturers and Patentees, we aro prepared to offer all loading gooda, with latest
improvements, to Planters and the trade generally, at aa

LOW PRICES
Aa can bo had anywhere Wo carry a large stock, and can fill orders promptly for

DOW LAW PLANTER, MURPHY'S SUBSOIL,
DIXIE PLOWS, BRINLEY PL0 WS,
STARKS' PLOWS, DODGE'S PLOWS,
AMES' PLOWS, DICKSON SWEEPS, IQ, 18
PLOW HANDLES. 20 ami 22 inches.
BEAMS, HORSE POWERS,
CLEVIS, THRESHERS,

And any other gooda not mentioned, as low as can bo had anywhere. Scud for Cataloguo
aud Privo List.

Nov 30 LÖRICK & LOWRANCE.
H. E. NICHOLS & CO.,

nay-ESTABLISHED 1845.-®«

Oldest and Leading Insurance Agency
Or Central and Northern South Carolina.

NORTH BRITISH AND MERCANTILE INSURANCE COMPANY,
Of London and Edinburg. Incorporated 1809. Assets in Gold, $14,200,000.

HARTFORD INSURANCE COMPANY,
Of Hartford, Conn. Incorporated 1810. Assets, $2,100,000.

CONTINENTAL INSURANCE COMPANY,
Of New York. Incorporated 1852. Assets, $2,339,122.

SECURITY INSURANCE COMPANY,
Of New York. Incorporated 185G. Assets, $2,017,869.
GEORGIA HOME INSURANCE COMPANY,

Of Columbus, Ga. Incorporated 1859. Assets, $500,000.

TUE above aro among thc oldest and best established Companies in tho country. Their
ample Assets sud the rejmtation they have long since acquired aa prompt anajair dealing

Companies, are tho beat guarantees of their aafety and honorable conduct in tho future.
LOSSES adjusted and paid at this Agency.

Insure with H. E. NICHOLS & CO.,
Nov 13 3mo Office in Savings' Hank Building, Columbia, S. C.

NEW AND FASHIONÂBLB SÜOÍT
FOR

COLD WEATHER,
AT

J. H. & M. L. KINARD'S.

TN anticipation of a largely increased demand for DESIRABLE GOODS, we havo made pro-
- paratioDs in time, and arc now receiving additions of tho most usoful WINTER GOODS,
which wc offer at our popular low prices. Our objoct in advertising is not to puff tho
advantages wo possess; but simply to inform the public, and particularly strangers, vieitora
aud thoec who reside in our city during the whiter, that they can find any article they may
need in

DRY GOODS ova ESTABLISHMENT.

Tho following heads will (.-ive nome idea of the stock we offer for salo

SILKS,
French Merinos,
Poplins,
Empress Cloths,
Amures,
Scotch Plaids,
Black Alpacas,
Mourning Goods,
Hosiery,
Gloves,
Laces,
Embroideries.
RllgB.
Oil Cloths.
Window Shaded,
Cornices,
Damask,
Lace Curtains,
Swiss Curtains,
Cassi in eres,
Flannels,
White Goods,
Long CIotliB,

NOTIONS,
Trimmings,
Fur Capes,
Fur Mufi*,
Fur Cu fid,
Fur Sets,
Cloaks,
Shawls,
Knit Goods,
Bédouines,
Arabs,
Carpeta,
Towellings,
Liuene,
Ladies' Under Yeats.
Ladies' Drawers,
Gent's Under Veyfe,
Oent's Drawers,
Gent's Shawls,
Gent's Towelling,
Bugs,
Carriage Rugs,
Ac, Ac, Ac. Nov 20

NEW MUSIC STORE,
CITIZENS' SAVINGS BANK BUILDING, TAYLOR, NEAR MAIN ST.

^^^^^^^^^ ^

American Piano Forte?
to their peculiar construction, ran l e urn nt our rooina! Will Hbo koop sirend-hand Piuno*
for stile. We are also hgeiita for the BURDETT COMBINATION ORGAN, the finniest suc¬
cess (d' lite age. Several of thc justinn eniH have been disposed ol in tho State, and have
given universal salisfa« tb li. We cordially invite the profession and the musical public gen¬
erally, to call und t xamiin Hu se wendi i fill in.-tt HUH nts.

f£> ' ÍK WE have also added a BRASS BAND
AA- ¿1% (vLxL (Sb A DEPARTMENT to our establishment

Sù. WLÈegT ¿¡X/') aro enabled to furnish everything
Sr /«S Imfli A% fe needed in that line, either of brass or

BL J77 tTl WW German Silver. Complete sets of these
V lill 11/ Im ir? *qS? instrumenta may he seen at our rooms,
JT ¿i>t -- *L*-~*"*2¿¡_^ \ll together with Bass Di nnie, Snare Drums,

^it-ßjjl^ Stiel», Snares, Drum Heads, Cymbals,
Our stock of Musical merchandize em-

/Ä braces everything in the Music line, such
». eg? fflp ns Violins. Bows, Concertinas, Flutes,

ST" JSffl A /» A &9 VHGM Guitars, and everything pertaining to a

Oik W9 j£. JiL tm) iHB^**" Musical instrument. Sheet Music always
f£T BB JSJUL ngra ja q»! on hand, or furnished at short notice.

FM AB*^nw^M ran1 lfiT Musical instruments of all kinda repairedv*jk-fnY \j§Sf Iffifiíj MBffl an<l tuned. Will also arrange .Music
uL^nl? MT fW Jf either for Brass or Qnadrillo Rands, for

?DL-*1-lliijf ML* any number of instruments
uk***" Our Pi ino Room is neatly fitted tip for

the accommodation of Ladies, and we cordially invito them to call and examino «ur Pianos.
Nov 9 W. II. I.yllUAND & HON.

CITIZENS' SAVINCrH BANE
or

SOUTH CAROLINA
-» » »

Deposits of $1 and Upwards Received,
INTERESTALLOWED A T TBERATE OSEVEN PER CENT. PER ANNUM,ON CERTIFICA 2ES OF DEPOSIT,AND SIX PER CENT. COM¬

POUNDED EVERY SIX
MONTHS ON A COO UNTS.

OFFICER8.
Wm. Martin, President.
John B. Palmer. / xri"n TW":John P. Thomas. \ Vicc-Presidents.
A. G. Brenizer, Cashier.
John G. B. Smith, Assistant Cashier.

Directora.
Wade Hampton, William Martin, A. C. Has¬

kell, F. W. McMaster, John P. Thomas. E. H.
Heinitsh, John B. Palmer, Thomas E. Gregg,Colnmbia.

J. Eli Gregg, Marion.
G. T. Scott, Newberry.W. G. Mayes, Nowberry.
B. H. Rntlodgo, Charleston.
Haniol Ravenel, Jr.. Charleston.

Mechanics, Laborers, Clerks, Widows, Or¬
phans and others may hero deposit their sav¬
ings and draw a liberal rate of interest there¬
on. Planters, Professional Men and Trastees
wishing to draw interest on their funds untilthey require them for business or other pur¬poses; Parents desiring to not apart small
»ums for their children, and Married Women
and Minors (whoso deposits can only be with¬drawn by themselves, or, in caso of death, bytheir legal représentatives,) withing to layaside funds for future use. aro here afforded
an opportunity of depositing their means
where they will rapidly accumulate, and, at(.ho samo timo, ho subject to withdrawalwhenneeded. Aug 18

Carriage Materials.
CONSISTING in part of HUBS,p1iW_PrJ^Si)okcB. Felloes, Shafts, Wheels,W«fc*SS>-Polos, Bolts, Malloable Castings,-SK_Fifth Wheels, Bands, Enamelled

Leather, Dash Leather, Patent and Enamelled
Cloth, Oil Carnot, Lining Nails, Springs,AXIOB, Firo and other Iron, Dash Frames,Paints, Oils, Carrirgo Varnishes, Ac, Ac.
Our stock of these goods is second to none in
Colnmbia, and those desiring to purchase,'joill tate money by calling on
Septll_J. AT. R. AGNEW.

Cigars.
GENUINE Imported CIGARS, together with

a largo supply of Domestio CIGABS.
Prices to suit all. JOHN G. SEEGERS.
Carolina Manufacturing Company,
« HAVING opened a Branch House in

ri»» thc city of Columbia, offer for salo the¿rafa latest patented and beet mado STOVES;^Kttho most improved patterns and rogu-lar sizes of all kinds of TIN-WARE, and
everything in those particular lines, with
contldeuco of their merit.
GUTTERING, ROOFING and all kinds of

job work dono with despatch, by superiorworkmen. Plumbing, in all it« branches, ox-
ocutcd. If you want Water carried to all
convenient points about your premises, wo
will do your work at such prices as will enable
all to afford it.
Tho public aro invited to call. Store in

Ehrlich's Building, four doors below Bryce's
oorner. Aug 18 t

Rio Coffee.
Kf\ BAGS RIO COFFEE, for salo low toOV/ dealers bv EDWARD HOPE.«*

Irish Potatoes.
BBLS. choico Table POTATOES, for
sale low. EDWARD HOPE.25

\ NEW DISCOVERY ! !
PHALOIVS

VIT
Salvation for the Hair.

IA;'

CLEAR ASfcBTATER !
WITIIt/N^SEDIMENT ! !

OPENT^THE LIGHT! ! !

For Restoring lo Gray^iair its
Original

PHALON'S "ViTAbU^ifTers ut¬
terly from all ftafc^iair coloringpreparationj^icretofore used.
It is luwifjid, sweet smelling,
precipitates no muddy or slimy
matrer,requires no shaking, im¬part no stain to thc skin. Hold
it toVhe light and it is clear and
cloudless. It leaves no mark on
the sc\j> ; yet it reproduces in
gray haír>tícnatural color that
time or sicCTr^arnay have
bleached out of it.

ISHPhalon's Vitali
is for one sole purposc^Jfiat of
reproducing,w ith absalute cer¬

tainty, the natural^Tor of the
hair. It is noV$ntended as a

daily drcssij^nor for removing,scurf or ÄmdrurT; nor for cu¬
ring baroness; nor for stimula¬

te growth of the hair.-
Thesf objects may be accom-

after thc color has been
rîxed ^ith the Vitalia, by Pha¬
lon's Chemical Hair Invigo¬
rates.
THC ViTALT??*it a harmless

and unequaled prepkrat ion for
the reproduction of lie origi¬
nal hue of gray hair,:J»d noth¬
ing else. This is acco/iplishcdin from two to ten applications,according to thed^th ofshade
required. SgWroyall druggists

California Seed Oats.
Ki\f\ BUSHELS PRIME CALIFORNIAOUvJ SEED OATS, for sale by

<>. »<» EDWARD HOPE.
Flour ! Flour!! Flour!!!

Qrv/"v BARRELS FLOUR, consisting in0\/v' part of Choice Family Flour, "the
'teat in the tvortil;" also. Extra anil Super Flour,
'ii eery loiceat market pricea for '.nah, for salo

jv J. A T. lt. AGNJ2W.


